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Dear Hael, 
Please feel at 01110 our ycur unauthorized wad of 'Ahitawash IV. It is herewith 

authorized. But in the terms 16th tha larger Britiah scaadalahaet, which pay well and 
can well afford to, please rafer them to me via their US staffs. The costs of obtaining 
these records is fantaatic rand never recovered. 

If it comes out as you suwaest, "Yorkshire Liousewife eveals All," that will be 
better than a 'Yorkshire pudding. sour sheets are collirig. Outi tabloido would 
have said "bares all." 
Truth qv: fact era the biggest of all seaadals, if the papers would oily come to 
see it. Usre they aro myeophantic. Taore if they are is ia without need or reason. 
Laat ada.iess I havo for Ross Ralatoa may be that of his parante, 410 12 Ave. N 

Grand Forks, Minn. 56721. 
When the article ap:earn I'd aparaciate a ccpy. Thanks far sayina you'll rend it. 

Zwart is crazy. Opinionated, unfactunl, pmeadc-intellcatual, unlf-iaportant told all 
much worse. As an example, one of his basic points for projection and what he does 
while claiming oaharwiae. theorizia,, is thu tricked copy of uhat was given to 

4ohaaon. The report war than 04 the presses. Ghat was given to 'ohnson, and the press, 
the difference being Johnson's was bound, is page proafs. have a set. Ala means 
taloa ao much papar or talcs az much thickness braauan proofs are printedoa oua aide 
only. Worst of all the Zwarts c basic misconceptions. It is raally a vaay etupid 

You ask about so. Well, what hap,aned is serious nn a permanent but I make out okay. 
I avpid what I oa4t do. Mostly. I'm gutting more sleep, concentrating on obtaining 
auppressea records anti establiahiag an archive al them for the future. i tire more 
warily than before but still put in mare than 16 haura a day. I traval when J- must- and 
can 207 for it. (That I cant ;*ay is the only reason I've not boen to Enaland.) I'll be 
acing to Dallas soan to obtain mar evidence for °lie my my suits for the withhold 
abidance. (These take much tema and effort but are werth it avea aith bad ,judges.) 

I hope you people will not be taken in by what you hair of the house of hepresontaa 
Comaittee. 	people, wrong-headed to boot. another coterip, iffferent nature. 

I've already address a letterato the gentleman from "alland, thanks. If you are in 
touch with him we have to insist oa prepaynent in US currency and the Lind of nail 
npecified because of a Iona list of bad and costly experleacea. 7esaccially, alas, 
with same nollanders, where 4  put out airnail,too. 

Thanks for the contribution to py horrors_ collection. Zwart is. 
best to you all, eincorrcly, 



Assassination Committee 
for theTruth 

Enclosed e ffr,s1T rift for you..an inte:lestin(; l:-title 

e-:cersize in words, and I ea nrot find out sn-Tttin clout the otan 

wrote it. 

After o 	interview lost Fovember, I hod a lrr::e re- 

sponse with letters and neole wantin: t, visit ne..to 	et tte 

rmr- unt of mataT'ial I hove, and to psk nuestions n.bout 1,1-0 aid 

hill J2r7 1:het struck xae most ras the fact that neonle L-ner,  vor7 

little indeed, and es tine tent on, end more neonle h.d visitcl, J 

tat tte media here for not n-intinL 	r7,ult 

recents events, in fret, not 	 arlyttin much after .1:0 ?iiby 

	

Dna Gorriso4s abortive .ri:11. I 1,.ctded to 	S07S srt1c1,=s, 

nuttnr forwnrd the nein flow:,  in 'c.he "7 ; 26 vols. I :=en% the atnrf 

off tc a 3unds2 "reL" poner, ono wig  %he lorL-est reodershin..,"hich 

tas this lorLe readership because of its contents..so:c and slush. I 

73d not exneot n result, o7:cent refusal. low me if the edi'cr771,1Ve 

Pe 	elia 12' and sp7s he couldn't nut the 1-otsriol down 	he ho '.1 

mr_ of it, 	said it is 'RIVETini n,terial." '.2huC1erstrucl,, 

caid 1-e could oll 	 01:nr .-1]nt 	I --re, enq 	';tit nr fcto. 

Hazel Hale, Breary Cottage, Arthington Road, Leeds, England, Lsis a B o 
	

Tel. No. 097-335-2632 

Harry Irwin, 32 Ravensdene Crescent, Ravenhill, Belfast, Ireland, BT6 0DB 
	

Tel. No. 0232-642027 

Mike Masterman, 'Camelot' Rue de la Croute, St. Ouen, Jersey, C.I. 	 Tel. No. Jersey West 71490 

Chris Scally, 162 Alexandra Road, Muswell Hill, London, England, N10 2ES 
	

Tel. No. 01-444-9669 



And 	 runiooticn doto in in -.Mut t-n 	 hrvc,  rrnted 

1-7 	701re9 no you, 7r on -1-11te'-s',  1V. I 	k:77.0'; 11 1  l'Er,"0 

Lo sc. 1:9' u..1 nust hnve 	tso:etl'in7 to 

2heT- one rilkinrc 	-'eature out of it, and bein,L W,e sort cf 

t'o7 	tl err Pre ra-1::ritinc, 7.es7in,  out a lot of FT 	 a70 

it into r !7eature to rip "Lr A-Ters, 11..that nnrt 'nr-ios me, vs 

'Ines ':he thou; ht of hor the erlverts trill sound on I tho :--turday 1)--fore 

publicotion.."-:orlrshire 	 :,Inveals All..." I Oroad it nil, 7et 

,rout them to rilf:lish..its the best 02 rll "rays to of 	e 13ritish in- 

volved, and to tesrh 	just why neonle 	continue di in into 

thot ftiry story  eslled en 	 is nut 

There it belon,:s..down the nen-est sewer. I hope vru do IT ni.nf.I my 

ouotinL you oua your hooks..it 	hap,-ened so favt I didn't hove tine 

to write pnd ask you if its ohsy to quota you. I'll send o cony of' the 

laper to you, of course. 

A Dutch member of IT]: (Formerly Society) wants to 7)ry all your bonl-s. 

AEI I do not know if s7.7 of they are avnilable, do you mi:!.0. roplyin;: to 

him direct, thereby savinL postage and time. Its L Ak Snenrinh, Cttars. 

veon 17-9, 3=7=33E, hollnnd. He is a trustworthy norscn. 

Hone you are feelilv Iletter..I keep up pith ne,::s of you 

and others. 

`K Intik. uV 

(9,9 tit < 


